General Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
5:00PM Monday October 10, 2022 on Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting

https://cofc.zoom.us/j/98984471345

I. Approve of the Minutes from the September 26, 2022 meeting: Minutes Meeting 9-26-22.docx

II. Discussion about subcommittee work focus for 2022/2023:
   A. General Education Course review: Susan Kattwinkel; Carmen Grace, Blanche McCune
   B. Math Logic Alt

III. GEC review of REI and REACH Act course proposals Senate discussion

IV. Curriculog agenda items https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:277/form

V. New items to discuss?

VI. Adjourn

Next meeting will be October 24 at 5pm on Zoom

General Education Committee 2022/2023

Suanne Ansari  Accounting and Business Law
William McCorkle  Teacher Education
Carmen Grace  Hispanic Studies
John Chadwick  Geology and Environmental Geosciences
Susan Kattwinkel  Theater and Dance
Blanche McCune  Classics
Purushottam PL Meena  Supply Chain and Information Management

Giocanda Quesada  ex-officio
Karen Smail  ex-officio